
provement in ventricular performance in patients with
hibernating myocardium who undergo surgical revascular
ization (1â€”8).Hibernating myocardium has impaired con
tractility secondary to chronic hypoperfusion; however, me
tabolism is preserved producing a perfusion!metabolism
mismatch, and recovery of function can occur following
revasculanization (9). Conversely, if the myocardium is in
farcted, the decreased perfusion will result in a loss of
metabolic activity resulting in a matched perfusion!metab
olism defect, and impairment of contractile function is
permanent.

Myocardial perfusion can be evaluated with 2Â°tTl-chlo
ride,@ isonitnile
(99mTcMIBI) SPECT or â€˜3N-ammoniaand PET. PET,
however, used to be the only modality to allow direct
evaluation of metabolism. Evaluation of glucose metabo
lism using â€˜8fluorodeoxyglucose (â€˜8FDG)remains the gold
standard to evaluate myocardial viability.

Recent modification of 2Â°'Tlprotocols, which include
24-hr delayed images (10) or imaging after reinjection of
201Tl (11â€”14),has improved the detection of viable myo
cardium when PET is not available. These protocols, how
ever, have been shown to underestimate myocardial viabil
ity (15â€”18).

Several groups have demonstrated that â€˜8FDGcardiac
images obtained with a SPED' camera equipped with an
ultra-high energy collimator provide clinical information
equivalent to that obtained with PET (19â€”24).

Although the feasibility of imaging â€˜8FDGwith
SPECT has been demonstrated, the protocols still re
quire separate acquisitions for perfusion!metabolism im
ages and are thus associated with the disadvantage of a
double-acquisition study. The purpose of this study was
to develop a dual-isotope simultaneous acquisition pro
tocol (DISA) using a multihead SPECT camera
equipped with ultra-high energy (UHE) collimators to
evaluate rest cardiac perfusion!metabolism with 99mTc@
MIBI/'8FDG.

The purposeof thisstudywasto developa dual-isotopesimul
taneous acquisition (DISA)protocol using a multihead SPECT
camera equipped with an ultrahigh-energy(UHE)collimator to
evaluate simuttaneouslyrest cardiac perfusionand metabolism
with @â€œTc-MlBl/18FDG.Methods: Physical measurements
were first performed with phantoms to develop the acquisition
protocol. Fifteen patients underwent DISA-SPECTwith @â€œTc
MIBIP8FDGto validate the protocol.To evaluate the qualityof
the @â€œTc-MlBlimages acquired with the UHE collimator, four
patients underwent a resting @Tc-MlBlscan acquired with a
high-resolution, low-energy collimator prior to DISA-SPECT.
Results: With a window of 20% for both photopeaks and a

@â€œTC/18Fconcentration ratioof 3.2:1, the spilloverfrom 18Finto
the @â€œTcwindow is 6% of the counts in the window for normal
subjects. Phantom images clearlydemonstrated defects mea
sunng2 x 1 and 2 x 0.5 cm. Technetium-99m-MIBIimages
obtained with the UHE and high-resolution collimators provided
similardiagnostic information.Using a stenosis of >70% as
criteriato diagnosecoronaryarterydisease,DISA-SPECThad a
sensitivity of 100% and a positive predictive value of 93%.
Conclusion: Simultaneous evaluation of rest myocardial perfu
sion/metabolism with a multihead SPECT camera equipped
withan UHEcollimatoris possible using @â€˜@â€˜Tc-MlBIf'8FDGwith
a dual-isotope simultaneousacquisition protocol.
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he identification of injured but viable myocardium in
patients with poor ventricular function has become increas
ingly important as investigators have demonstrated an im
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SpatialresolutionFWHM
(mm)atSensitivityCollimator

Isotope 10cm inair(cpm/pCi)

TABLE I
PlanarSpatial Resolutionand Sensitivity

HE FLAG OFF H2 FLAG OH

UHE18F14.5129UHE@â€œTc11.1114LEHA@9@c8.4160

H2 FLAG OFF H2 FLAG OH

P1 UHE= ultrahighenergy;LEHR= low-energyhighresolution.

circular orbit. A ramp filter was used for image reconstruction to
optimize spatial resolution measurements. SPED' volume sensi
tivity measurements using both heads were made with a 22-cm
cylindrical phantom containing a solution of @mTcand using a
13-cm radius of rotation and a circular orbit.

Image acquisitions of 30 mm duration were performed with the
SPECF systemusinga cardiacphantom containing300 pCi IF
and placed in a 22-cmdiameter water-filled cylindrical phantom. A
13-cm radius of rotation was used for SPECT imaging. The phan
tom contained two simulated 45Â°defects: one 2 x 1 cm and the
other 2 X 0.5 cm. Data were collected from both heads of the
camera system using the dual-isotope technique, which enables
simultaneous but separate acquisition in two energy windows, and
180Â°rotation.

SPECTreconstructionwasaccomplishedfrom the â€˜8Fwindow
for the single anterior detector alone (180Â°acquisition) and for
both detectors together (3600 acquisition) by using a ramp filter
multiplied by a Butterworth filter with a cutoff of 0.35 (cycles!
pixel) and an order of 5. Image comparisons were performed to
determine the optimum acquisition protocol. In addition, SPECT
image reconstruction was also accomplished from the 99mTcwin
dow to evaluate the contribution of downscatter from â€˜8Finto the
9cmTc window. Total counts from the heart phantom were deter
mined for both windows. A solution of wmTc was then added to
the phantom and the dual-isotope SPED' image acquisition was
repeated. The activityof @mTcwas calculated to provide a ratio of
3.2:1 in comparison to â€˜8Fto simulate the ratio of activities in the

myocardium at the time of imaging following the dual-isotope
SPECTprotocol.Thisratiowascalculatedbydecayingthe admin
istered doses of â€˜8Fand @mTcto the start of the acquisition in the
clinical protocol and assuming identical percent uptakes for the
two radiopharmaceuticals. Technetium-99m images were also re
constructed using a ramp filter multiplied by a Butterworth filter
but with a cutoff of 0.45 (cycles/pixel) and an order of 5. Recon
structed SPECF images were compared for the two windows to
evaluate the potential diagnostic quality of the dual-isotope tech
nique with the UHE collimator.

Total counts from the heart for the two windows were deter
mined in five different patients who underwent imaging using the
dual-isotope protocol and were reported as having normal distni
butions of both radiopharmaceuticals (confirmed by coronary an
giography) to determine the contribution of downscatter from â€˜8F
to the 99mTcwindow for normal global perfusion and metabolism.

An additional set of phantom data was obtained to evaluate the
effects of â€˜8Fdownscatter in a region of myocardial ischemia
where the global perfusion is reduced and metabolism is increased.
Twocentimeterdiametervialswere filledwithsolutionsof 99mTc
and â€˜8Fto simulate normal (@mTcP8F = 3.2/1), 75% normal
(99mTc/18F = 2.4/1), 50% normal (99mTcP8F = 1.6/1) and 25%

FIGURE 1. Correctedintrinsicuniformityand barpatternmea
surements(3millioncounts)obtainedintheregular(H2flagoff)and
high-energy modes (H2 flag on). Only a slight difference in integral
unitormitywasmeasured(3.40%â€”3.72%)and no differencein spa
tial resolution was observed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Equipment and Physical Dual-Isotope Measurements
SPECT imaging was performed using the Apex Helix (Elscint

mc) dual-head, rectangular field of view digital scintillation cam
era. The camera was modified by the manufacturer to permit
imaging of the 511-keV photons from positron emitters in the
singles mode only. First, a software selectable, high-energy mode
switch was installed, permitting a change in energy range from
30â€”400keVto 100â€”560keVandfacilitatingtheextensionof the
medium-energy linearity maps into the high-energy range. Extrin
sic sensitivity maps (30 million counts) with 99mTc and â€˜8Fwere
obtained to correct for nonuniformities in the camera/high-energy
collimator combination. These modifications preserved the spatial

resolution and uniformity characteristics of the routine mode of
operation with low-energy photon emitters as shown in Figure 1.
These changes resulted in a measured energy resolution of 8.5%
(FWHM of photopeak) at 511 keV, while maintaining an energy
resolution of 11% at 140 keV. At this energy, the 3/8-in. thick NaI
crystals have a photopeak detection efficiency of approximately
13%.

A set of UHE collimators was designed to support ultrahigh
energy, general-purpose, whole-body and SPECT applications.
The detailed characteristics of these collimators for imaging 511
keV photons have been reported previously (20). To determine
the imaging characteristics of the system with the UHE collimator
at 140 keV, line spread functions were measured with a thin line
source of 99mTc in air at multiple distances utilizing an energy
window of 140 keV Â±10%. Plane source sensitivity of the system
was also measured using a 10-cm disk source of 99mTcfollowing
the NEMA sensitivity protocol. Line spread function and plane
source sensitivity measurements were also made with 99mTcusing
a low-energy, high-resolution (LEHR) collimator for comparison
purposes (Table 1).

SPECT spatial resolution measurements with scatter were
made with a line source of 99mTcin the center of a 22-cm water
filled cylindrical phantom using a 13-cm radius of rotation and
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WallmotionbyleftventhculogramPatientAgeandno.@yr)

Sex KnownMl EF(%) echocardiography Defect'

1 57 M Anterior 15

TABLE 2
Clinical and Imaging Data

M:123489 LAD>70%AK12389
HK:4

20 HK:global

na na

60 Normal
60 Normal

35 AK12389
AK45

48 A1@45
HK:global

25 AK145
HK:2389

25 HK12389

HK:45
70 Normal
20 HK:12389

HK 45
35 AK 12389

20 AK 123
HK 45

20 HK:global

20 HKglobal

M:123

M:45
M:27
Mis:13456
Mis:67
Mis:467

M:123

M:45
Mis:45

M:145

Mis:12389
Mis: 45
Mis:45
M: 12389
M:45
M: 12389

M: 1238
M:45
M: 1238
Mis: 9
M:45
Mis:289
M: 1
Mis:45

LAD100%
RCA100%

na

LCx>70%
LCx>70%

LAD>70%
RCA100%

Normal

RCA100%
LAD>70%
LAD 100%

RCA100%
LCx >70%
LAD100%
RCA100%
Left main

100%
LAD100%
RCA100%
LAD100%

RCA100%
LAD>70%

RCA100%

*l@f@:@ Figure3 forsegmentallocation.
AK= akineals;HK= hypokineals;EF= ejectionfraction;na= notaval@e;M = matcheddefect,MIS= mismatcheddefect;LAD= leftanterlor

descending LCx= leftcircumflexRCA= nght coronaryartery Left= leftmain Ml= myocard@infarction.

2 76 M Inferior

3 43 F na

4 68 M None
5 54 M Inferior

(nonQ)
6 34 M Anterior

7 68 M None

8 59 M Inferior

9 80 F None

10 72 F Inferior

11 48 M Anterior

12 52 M Anteroseptal

13 64 M Anteroseptal

14 47 M Anterior

Inferior
15 82 M None

normal (99mTc/18F= 0.8/1) global perfusion (vial A). For each of
these conditions, additional vials were filled with solutions of

@Tcand 18Fto representregionsof 100%,75%,50%,25% and
0% ischemia(vial B). A constant activityof â€˜8F(100 pCi) was
present in all vials representing normal myocardial metabolism.
These vials were then imaged at a constant time using the dual
isotope technique and 99mTcwindow counts were determined
from each vial using a circular region of interest that just included
the vial. Data from these sampleswere used to determine net
counts per microcorie from @Tcand â€˜8Fappearing in the @â€œTc
window.These valueswere then used to generate four graphsof
calculatedpercentageof contrast [(@â€œTcwindowcountsin simu
lated region of ischemia (B)P@mTc window counts in simulated
myocardium (A) x 100) versus actual % contrast ((@â€œTcactivity
in Bfl@Tc activity in A) x 100] for normal to 25% of normal
globalperfusion.A rangeof 0 to 4 timesnormalmetabolism(â€˜8F)
was simulated in each graph.

Patients
Fifteen patients referred for evaluation of dysfunctional but

viable myocardiumunderwent DISA-SPECFwith @Tc-MIBU
18p@G

Four patients underwent @mTc@MIBIimagingwith a LEHR
collimatorprior to glucose loading and â€˜8FDGadministration,
using the same acquisition parameters as for the dual-isotope
protocol. These patients then underwent DISA-SPECT using the
UHE collimators.

The data for the 15patients includedin the studyare summa
rized in Table 2. There were 12 men and 3 women with an average
age 60 Â±14 yr. The average left ventricular ejection fraction
(LVEF) was 34% Â±17%. One patient was an insulin-dependent
diabetic.Patientswerenot instructedto discontinuetakingcardiac
medication,includingbeta-blockingagents and calciumantago
fists. Fourteenpatientsunderwentcoronaryangiographywithin 3
mo of their scintigraphicevaluation.This protocol wasapproved
bythe VUMCInstitutionalReviewBoardand allparticipantsgave
written informed consent.

Dual-Isotope Single Acquisition SPECT
The schematicprotocol for DISA-SPECTusing â€˜8FDGand
@â€˜Tc-MIBIisshownin Figure2.Patientsfastedfor a minimumof

4 hr prior to the study. With the exception of the patient with
insulin-dependentdiabetes,allpatientswere loadedwith50g oral
glucose approximately 60 mm prior to intravenous injection of 370
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FIGURE 2. Protocolforidentifyinginjuredbutviablemyocardium
with DISA-SPECTusing @â€œTcMIBV8FDG.

MBq(10 mCi) â€˜8FDGand 925 MBq(25 mCi)99mTc@MIBI.Sol
uble insulin was administered intravenously, if required, according
to blood glucose levels. After a 60-mm uptake phase, the patients
underwent DISA-SPECT.

Data acquisition was accomplished by positioning two 20%
pulse-height analyzer windows symmetrically about the 140-keV
photopeak of@mTcand the 511-keVphotopeak of â€˜8F.The digital
electronics of the camera permitted frame-by-frame decay correc
tion for short-lived radioisotopes such as â€˜8F.

The acquisition protocol included a single-head rotating 180Â°
from the right anterior oblique to the left posterior oblique pro
jection for 60 stops (3Â°between stops) at 30 sec/stop. The images
from the two windows were collected in separate 64 X 64 matrices
using word mode and then reconstructed using a ramp filter
multiplied by a Butterworth filter with a cutoff of 0.3 to 0.5
(cycles/pixel) and an order of 5, followed by spatial smoothing
along the short-axis, horizontal long-axis and vertical long-axis of
the heart. Thus, two separate sets of slices mapping the wmTc@
MIBI and â€˜8FDGdistributionswere simultaneouslyobtained,re
suiting in one-to-one correspondence in spatial registration.

Image Analysis
SPECTsliceswere reorientedperpendicularlyto the short-axis

of the heart. Two sets of short-axis images from 99mTcMIBI and
18FDG-SPECTwere comparedside-by-sideseparatelyby two in
dependent experienced observers without prior knowledge of car
diac angiography between the two observers.

Qualitative analysiswas performed using a nine-segment model
per study (Fig. 3): an apical segment as well as distal and proximal
(basal) segments of the anterior, inferior, lateral and septal walls.
Segments were classified into three categories: normal, good
â€˜8FDGand 99mTc@MIBIuptake;mismatcheddefect,moderate to
severe decreased uptake of 99mTc@MIBIbut adequate â€˜8FDG
uptake, suggesting hibernating myocardium; and matched defects,
moderate to severe decreased uptake of both @mTc@MIBIand
â€˜8FDGindicativeof scar.

Coronary Angiography
Angiograms were obtained in multiple orthogonal projections

and single and biplane left ventriculography was performed.
Cineangiograms were assessed by an experienced angiographer
unaware of both the clinical and scintigraphic data. Extent of
coronary artery disease (CAD) was defined as number of vessels
with a stenosis >70%, or, for patients with coronary artery bypass
graft (CABG), both the native vessel as well as the graft supplying
that vascular distribution required >70% stenosis for consider
ation as a hemodynamically significant stenosis.

FIGUREa Schematicpresentationof ninesegmentsperstudy.

Data Interpretation
The ability of 99mTc-MIBI/'8FDGDISA-SPECT to predict in

volvement of individual coronary vessels was assessed by ascribing
the septum and anterior walls to the left anterior descending
(LAD) coronary artery; the lateral wall to the circumflex artery;
and the inferior wall to the right coronary artery (RCA), except in
patients in whom coronary angiography revealed a left dominant
system. For these patients, both the inferior and lateral walls were
ascribed to the left circumflex vessel. The apex was allocated to
any other involved territory. If, however, the apex alone was
involved, the LAD was implicated.

RESULTS

Phy@caI Measurements
The modification of the dual-head SPECT camera re

sulted in an extension of the linear energy range to 511 keV
with no alteration in performances at the low-energy range.
The integral uniformity in both regions was measured to be
<6%.

Planar spatial resolution measurements in air for the
UHE collimator with 18Fand 99mTcand the LEHR colli
mator with 99mTcare summarized in Table 1 along with the
system plane source sensitivity measurements. By evaluat
ing detected counts outside a 10-cm diameter circular re
gion of interest over the disk source of â€˜8Fand contribu
tions to line spread measurements from penetration, it was
estimated that approximately 52% of the detected photons
were due to penetration. Therefore, excluding penetration,
the system sensitivity for â€˜8Fwas calculated to be 62 cpm/
pCi. Planar system spatial resolution measurements mdi
cated that the spatial resolution for wmTc was superior to
that for â€˜8Fusing the UHE collimator. The spatial resolu
tion for 99mTc however, was inferior to that routinely ob
tamed with the high-resolution collimator.

SPEC'!' spatial resolution measurements with scatter
yielded measurements of 14.5 mm and 17.0 mm for @mTc
and â€˜8Frespectively, for the UHE collimator. SPECT vol
ume sensitivity measurements yielded values of 125 cpm/
@tCiand 270 cpm/@Cifor @Tcand â€˜8F,respectively. The
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FIGURE 4. (A)Energyspectrumobtainedwitha scintillationcameraintheanteriorpositionfroma cardiacphantomcontaininga solution
of @â€˜Tcand 18Fin a 3.2:1concentrationratio,and (B)energyspectrumobtainedin the anteriorpositionwith a scintillationcamerafrom
a patientjustbeforethestartof theacquisitionof theDISA-SPECTprotocol.

increased â€˜8Fsensitivity for SPECT (compared to 99@'Tc)is
due to the colinear emission of two 511 keV photons from
each positron annihilation coupled with the dual detector,
180Â°geometry. The high septal penetration of â€˜8Fand less
attenuation effects are also contributing factors.

By using a cardiac phantom, a comparison of recon
structed images from the single anterior detector of the
dual-head SPECT system (180Â°acquisition) versus both
detectors together (360Â°acquisition) showed that the image
quality was slightly superior for the single-head acquisition.
Images from the SPECT camera with the UHE collimator
demonstrated that â€˜8FDG-SPECT'can resolve cold defects
of 2 X 0.5 cm in the heart (20).

The cardiac phantom containing â€˜8Falone was imaged
with DISA-SPECT. Images were obtained from the â€˜8Fand
99mTcwindows. These images were normalized to the pixel
containing the maximum number of counts in the â€˜8Fwin
dow. Measurements of total counts from the heart phantom
in the two windows indicated that downscatter into the
99mTc window was 31% of the counts recorded in the â€˜8F
window. Images were then obtained from the 99mTcwindow
after adding a solution of 99mTcto the phantom in a con
centration 3.2 times that of â€˜8F.These images were nor
malized to the maximum pixel counts in the @mTcwindow.
The high quality of the reconstructed images was evident
for both the â€˜8Fand 99mTc windows with both simulated
lesions being clearly defined. The two datasets also clearly
indicated the direct image comparison capability, due to the
1:1 correspondence of comparable slices, provided by the
dual-isotope imaging technique. By measuring the total
counts in the 99mTcwindow from the cardiac phantom and
assuming that 31% of the counts from the â€˜8Fpeak appears
in the 99mTcwindow, it was determined that only 5.9% of
the counts in the 99mTc window were due to downscatter
from â€˜8F.An energy spectrum from @mTcand â€˜8Fin the
3.2:1 concentration ratio was measuredwith the camera in

the anterior position and clearly indicated the ability to
resolve the 99mTc photopeak from the other structures in
the spectrum (Fig. 4A).

Total counts from the heart were determined for the two
energy windows in five patients imaged with the dual
isotope protocol. All patients were reported as having nor
mal distributions of the two radiopharmaceuticals and nor
mal coronary angiograms. Assuming 31% downscatter from
â€˜8Fas measured from the phantom study, the average
contribution to the 9mTc window was measured to be
between 3.7%â€”6.6% of the total count measured in the

99mTcwindow for the patients with normal global perfusion
and metabolism. An energy spectrum from a patient with
the camera in the anterior position over the patient's chest
is shown in Figure 4B. This spectrum is virtually identical to
that of the phantom in Figure 4A, and thus confirms the
predicted 3.2:1 ratio of 99mTcto â€˜8Fat the time of imaging
for normal patients.

In imaging situations where global perfusion is reduced
and/or metabolism is increased, the percentage contribu
tion of â€˜8Fdownscatter to @mTcwill be greater than 5.9%
and may affect the visual evaluation of an area of ischemia.
Figure 5 shows the results of the sample counting experi
ment to evaluate this effect. For the four global perfusion
rates chosen (normal to 25% normal), five datasets repre
senting 100% to 0% ischemia (0%â€”100% contrast ratio)
were evaluated. In each of these cases, the effect of â€˜8F
downscatter was calculated from the sample data for a
range of up to four times the activity representing normal
metabolism. For this experiment, 100 @tCiâ€˜8Frepresents
normal metabolism and 320 @tCi @mTcrepresents normal
perfusion, i.e. 3.2:1. The range of percent contrast values
[(ischemic region/normal myocardium) x 100)] based on
99mTc window counts)1 shown in each of the graphs dem
onstrate the effect of increased metabolism (up to four
timesnormal)alongwitheachoftheglobalperfusionrates
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chosen for this demonstration. These values in each range
can be compared to the minimum values, which are the
actualvaluesdeterminedbytheratioof99mTcactivitiesin
the two samples and to the values for normal metabolism
indicated by the white line. The increases over the actual
values are due to â€˜8Fdownscatter into the @mTcwindow.

Clinical Analysis
Although the images obtained from the LEHR collima

tor demonstrated superior resolution, the diagnostic infor
mation was equivalent and independent of whether the
studies were obtained with either the LEHR or the UHE
collimator in the four patientswho underwentthe modified
protocol (Fig. 6).

Table 2 shows the clinical and imaging data of the 15
patients who underwent the rest DISA-SPECT protocol.

Five patients had only mismatched defects indicative of
ischemia, seven had only matched defects indicative of scar
and two had both matched and mismatched defects. Typical
patients with matched and mismatched defects are shown in
Figures 7 and 8, respectively.

Table 3 shows the correlation between @mTc.MIBI/
â€˜8FDGscintigraphyand angiographyin the 14 patientswho
underwent coronary angiography. The seven patients with a

matched defect had a recent documented inferior myocar
dial infarction. Five patients had only mismatched defects.
Of these five patients, one had no documented history of
CAD and four had known CAD. The one patient with a
mismatched defect (anterior wall) and no significant CAD
on angiography (false-positive) had no previously docu
mented infarction and the coronary angiogram revealed no
significantstenosesin the coronaryarteries.There wasmild
decreased 99InTcMIBI uptake in the inferior wall with
normal â€˜8FDGdistribution. This was interpreted as a mis
match suggestive of mild ischemia of the inferior wall. The
mismatched defect could be secondary to diaphragmatic
attenuation on the 99mTcMIBI scan and no attenuation
was seen on the â€˜8FDGscan (higher energy with better

penetration through the diaphragm). The echocardiogra
phy and left ventriculogram, however, revealed global hy
pokinesis (EF = 48%) with akinesis of the inferior wall.

The remaining four patients with only mismatched de
fects had angiographic stenosis corresponding to the re
gional distributions of these defects. One patient with both
matched and mismatched defects had documented myocar
dial infarction with wall motion abnormalities on the left
ventriculogram and evidence of ischemia in the same vas

FIGURE& Au 82-yr-c@dmanwith ISChemICcardiomyopathy.
Technetium-99mMIBIshort-axisimagesof the heartacquiredwith
the (A@LEHRand (B)UHEcollimatorsthat provide similardiagnostic
information, showing a large area of decreased perfusion in the
septumand inferiorwallof the left ventricle(arrow).

I
A

B
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FIGURE7. A59-yr-oldmanwitha historyofseveretriple-vessel
disease. The patient died soon after undergoing the @rcMIBV
18FI@3scan from an acute myocardialinfarction.(A)Technetium
99m-MIBIand(B)18FDGSPECTshort-axisimagesidentityan area
of myocardialscar in the inferiorwall. (C,D)Autopsyspecimen
demonstratesanoldtransmuralmyocardialinfarctinthe inferiorwall
(arrows)extending into the right ventricleand an acute anterior
myocardialinfarction(arrowheads).

A
B

cular distribution as the prior myocardialinfarction.The other
patient with both matched and mismatched defects had no
prior documented myocardial infarction but severe aortic ste
nosis. The defects on this patient's DISA-SPECT scan corre
lated with the lesions seen on coronary angiogram.

One-hundred twenty-six segments were analyzed and the
distribution of the segmental uptake pattern (normal,
matched defects and mismatched defects) according to the
three individual coronary arteries is represented in Figure 9
for the patients who underwent coronary angiography (n =
14). Analysis of the correlation of scintigraphic assessment
according to the three individual coronary artery distribu
tions revealed 100% correlation in the LAD and circumflex
artery distribution, although the number of diseased seg

ments in the circumflex distribution is limited. The one
false-positive scanwas in the RCA distribution, but angiog
raphy showed no evidence of RCA stenosis despite the
presence of a mismatched defect on the 99mTc..MIBI/
â€˜8FDGscan.

The interpretation by the two independent observers
agreed in 97% (122/126) of the segments. In all the pa
tients, the disagreement was related to defect extent but not
to the vascular territory involved.

In the 14 patients who had coronary angiography, the
sensitivity of 99mTcMIBI/18FDG DISA-SPECT for detect
ing CAD was 100%, with a positive predictive value of 93%.
The specificity and negative predictive value could not be
calculated in the absence of true-negative patients.
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cardium (21). Oppenheim et al. compared 66 regions in 10
patients by both 18FDG-PET and 18FDG-SPECT, and, al
though they acknowledged that 18FDG-PET images had
better resolution and in several cases more prominently
identified the defect, they found that 18FDG-SPECT im
ages provided sufficient diagnostic clinical information
(22). Bax et al. examined 15 patients with regional wall
motion abnormalities identified by two-dimensional echo
cardiography prior to CABG or percutaneous transluminal
coronary angioplasty. Each patient underwent both â€˜8FDG

2 SPECT during hyperinsulinemic clamping and resting 20â€•fl
imaging to evaluate the presence of viable myocardium

14 prior to revascularization. A two-dimensional echocardio
gram was performed postrevascularization. Regional wall
motion abnormalitiesimproved in 77% of the mismatched
regions, and 89% of the matched regions showed no change
in wall motion (23). Double-acquisition cardiac studies to
evaluate hibernating myocardium with â€˜8FDG-SPECT/
2O1q@or 99mTc@MIBI SPECT have been performed and
reportedly provide comparable images and adequate clini
cal information as compared to â€˜3N-ammonia/'8FDG-PET
(20â€”23).

This study evaluated the feasibility of DISA-SPECT im
aging with @mTc@MIBIand 18FDG to identify injured but
viable myocardium. The design of this study is similar to
that recently described by Stoll et al. who have reported
their experience using@ and DISA
SPECT in a series of 30 patients with cardiac disease (24).

Significantdifferencesbetweenthetwostudiesincludethe
superior resolution of the images generated in our study
and the ability to demonstrate that these images were ca
pable of providing equivalent diagnostic information when
coii@parcd 10 1@[I)( cardiac PET (2() ). The diff'ercticc in
itilage resolution@ n@o@t likely related to tlic digital tech

TABLE 3
CorrelationbetweenTechnetium-99m-MlBVFluonne-18-Scans

and Angiography

0
5

7

Normal
Mismatched

defects only
Matched defects

only
Mismatchedand 0 F

matched
defects

TN = true-negative;FN = false-negative;1? = true-positive;FP =
false-posftive.

DISCUSSION

According to recent studies, gamma cameras equipped
with UHE collimators can provide â€˜8FDGimages of suffi
cient quality to permit accurate clinical diagnosis in patients
with suspected ischemic heart disease (19,20). Previous
work in our laboratory has demonstrated the ability of the
modified Apex dual-head Helix (Elscint, Inc.) fitted with
UHE collimators to provide excellent SPECT quality im
ages of the heart using â€˜8FDGcompared to â€˜8FDG-PET
(20). Burt et al. compared â€˜8FDG-PETand â€˜8FDG-SPECT
to resting 201T1cardiac images and found that â€˜8FDG-PET
and SPED' were superior to 201'flat detecting viable myo

ON
1FP

OFP

Total

OFN
4W

7W

2

13

85%

@;1@@

FIGURE 8. A 43-yr-oldwomanwitha brtefhistoryof CAD.(A)
Technetium-99m-MIBIand(B)18FDGDISA-SPECThorizontallong
axis imagesof the heartshowa largeareaof diminishedperfusion
and maintainedmetabolismin the lateralwall (arrow),indicating
ischemicbut viablemyocardium.

C irc

Percent
total
segments

90
I Normal

80

70 â€¢Match

60

50 46% 455@ 46%

40

30 27% 27%

20

10

LAD RCA

FIGURE9. Distributionof thesegmentalpatternof uptakeac
cording to coronary artery distribution is depicted for patients who
hadangiography(n= 14).Therearea totalof 126segments(LAD
= 70 segments, RCA = 28 segments, circumflex = 28 segments).
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nology utilized by the Apex dual-head Helix, which permits
an extension of the energy range of the camera with excel
lent uniformity and linearity.

Advantages of Rest Technetium-99m-MIBVFIuoÃ±ne-18-
FDG DISA-SPECT

The advantages of a simultaneous acquisition protocol
include patient convenience, shorter image acquisition time
andperfect imageregistration.The largeraxialfield of view
of most gamma cameras (40 cm for the Apex Helix) as
compared to PET (13.-is cm) is a relative advantage when
imagingpatientswith cardiomegaly.In addition, sinceim
aging is performed with 18FDG, there is no need for pa
tients to undergo 24-hr imaging, as is recommended for
fixed defects after 201Tl reinjection to evaluate hibernating
myocardium (18 ). The cost-effectivenessof identifying in
jured but viable myocardium with DISA SPECT is related
to multiple issues. First, PET is infrequently used to identify
hibernatingmyocardiumbecauseof its limitedavailability
and high cost. Second,the acquisition of a third set of
images due to the presence of a fixed defect after 201'fl
re-injection to identify hibernating myocardium increases
the technical cost of the 201'flstudy and may also delay the
patient's discharge, which further increases cost. The pro
tocol described in this study requires a single SPECT ac
quisition, resulting in decreased technical fees which help
offset the cost of â€˜8FDG.

Limitations
A potential limitation of using â€˜8FDGincludes patients

with diabetes or a prediabetic condition. Although admin
istration of soluble insulin improves myocardial â€˜8FDG
uptake, a significant number of patients with diabetes or a
prediabetic condition continue to demonstrate poor myo
cardial â€˜8FDGuptake. Implementation of the euglycemic
hyperinsulinemic clamp described by Knuuti et al. (25) to

stimulate myocardial glucose utilization prior to â€˜8FDG
SPEC!' imaging has resulted in excellent image quality in
insulin-dependent diabetic patients studied in our labora
tory.

The difference in attenuation between @â€œTc-MIBIand
â€˜8FDG,especially by the diaphragm, should be recognized
as a potential source of false-positive studies with DISA
SPECT. In our experience, attenuation of â€˜8FDG with

DISA-SPECT has been insufficient to cause false-positive
metabolicstudies.We are presentlydevelopinga methodof
attenuation correction for @Tc-MIBI in DISA-SPECT'
imaging. As a temporary solution, patients are imaged in
the prone position, whenever possible, to minimize the
number of false-positive studies with DISA-SPECT second
ary to diaphragmatic attenuation.

Experimental data from this study using simulated myo
cardial distributions of 99mTc/18Frevealed that the down
scatter contribution from â€˜8Finto the @Tcimage becomes
theoretically significant in regions of severe ischemia
(75%â€”100%),with a fourfold increase in metabolism when
associatedwith a twofolddecreasein globalperfusion.
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CONCLUSION

Although these preliminary data need to be confirmed
with a larger series of patients and outcome monitoring,
99mTcMIBI/18FDG DISA-SPECF may become the proto
col of choice for evaluating injured but viable myocardium
due to its availability, logistics, patient convenience and
cost-effectiveness.
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